PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA :: HYDERABAD

Present: Navin Mittal, IAS
Commissioner

Sub: Technical Education – Academic – II – Student Transfers – Transfer of B.Tech Students from Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology & Engineering (College Code: BE), Edulabadh(V), Ghatkesar(M), R.R. Dist. and Thirumala Engineering College (college code: C2), Bhogaram(V), Keesara(M), Medchal Dist. to Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA), Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist. due to proposed Progressive Closure of certain courses in the Parent Institutions at II/III/IV year level under Unfilled Vacancies category and within 1% Ceiling limit for the A.Y. 2020-21 – Orders – Issued – Reg.

Read:
4. Lr. No. Nil, Dated: 5-06-2020., received from The Principal, Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA) Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist. along with the NOC letters of concerned Institutions, and student consent letters.
5. Lr. No. Nil, Dated: 19-06-2020., received from The Principal, Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA) Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist. showing the vacancy position of the transeree institution along with the NOC for Progressive closure of Thirumala Engineering College (college code: C2).
6. Lr. No. Nil, Dated: 26-06-2020., received from The Principal, Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA), Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist. regarding revised NOC submission.

ORDER:

In the ref.4th and 5th read, the Principal, Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA), Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist. has requested for transfer of (11) Students under Unfilled Vacancies category and (03) students within 1% ceiling limit, duly furnishing the Vacancy position Year-wise and Branch-wise for the A.Y. 2019-20 along with the consent letters of the students.
In the above circumstances, in terms of G.O. 1st cited, and in the interest of the students concerned, the Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad hereby accord permission for transfer of (10) students from Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology & Engineering (College Code: BE), and (01 )student from Thirumala Engineering College (college code:C2), to Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA), under **Unfilled Vacancies Category** and (03) Students from Thirumala Engineering College (college code:C2), to Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA), within **1% Ceiling Limit** as shown in the annexure appended to this order at II/III/IV year level for the A.Y. 2020-21, subject to the fulfillment of the following conditions:-

1. The candidates must be promoted to II / III / IV year, as the case may be.
2. The candidates must fulfill the academic regulations as stipulated by the Affiliated University i.e. JNTUH /OU / Affiliated Autonomous Colleges concerned.
3. The Tuition fee reimbursement / Scholarships shall be subject to approval from the Social Welfare Department.
4. The Department of Technical Education shall not be responsible for anomaly arising out of the transfer of students, and the Students / Parents / Principals of the respective Institutions shall be solely responsible.
5. These transfers shall be effective for the Academic Year 2020-21 only.

The Principals/ Managements of the respective Institutions, are hereby informed to make note of the following points and implement the same scrupulously and if it is found that a wrong claim has been made, deviating the conditions stated above, the Principals / Managements of the Institutions concerned alone will be held responsible:-

- Students who are admitted under **Category A i.e. Convenor Quota** can only be transferred in the same category only i.e. **Category A - Convenor Quota** under 1% Ceiling or Unfilled Vacancies.

- Students who are admitted under **Management Quota (i.e. Category B)** can be transferred to other institutions under the same **Category B (Management Quota)** only and they are not eligible to claim Tuition Fee Reimbursement / scholarship.

- Students who are admitted under **Management Quota (i.e., Category B) and transferred to Convenor Quota (Category A) and vice versa** are not eligible to claim Tuition Fee Reimbursement/ Scholarship and the candidate shall submit the undertaking for the same.

- The difference in the tuition fee to be paid in the Institutions now transferred shall be the responsibility of the students/Parents.
The Unfilled Vacancy position, as submitted by the Institutions concerned has been taken into account for effecting these transfers and if any irregularities are noticed at a later date in this regard, the responsibility is with the College Managements concerned.

Further, the Principals of the Institutions concerned shall take necessary action to relieve the students so as to enable them to join at the new Institutions before commencement of the class-work, and intimate the date of relief and joining of the students to this office.

The receipt of these Proceedings shall be acknowledged.

(This has the approval of the Commissioner of Technical Education)

Encl: Annexure

To
1. The Individuals through the Principals concerned
2. The Principal, Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology & Engineering (College Code: BE), Edulabad(V), Ghatkesar(M), R.R. Dist.
3. The Principal, Thirumala Engineering College (college code:C2), Bhogaram(V), Keesara(M), Medchal Dist.
4. The Principal, Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology (college code: RA) Ghanpur(V), Ghatkesar(M), Medchal Dist.
5. The Registrar, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad.

Signature valid
Digitally signed by ABDULLAH
Date: 2020-06-02 23:16:18 IST
Reason: Approve

For Commissioner

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Department of Technical Education
Government of Telangana, Hyderabad.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>PIN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Transfer from Institution</th>
<th>Transfer to Institution</th>
<th>Transfer at II/III/IV Year Level</th>
<th>Convener / Management Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bhukya Srinath</td>
<td>17BE5A0103</td>
<td>B.Tech - Civil</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. Nikhil Chekavarthy Naidu</td>
<td>17BE1A0512</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bandari Parmesh</td>
<td>17BE1A0203</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rasala Kondal</td>
<td>17BE5A0237</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kothakonda Naveen</td>
<td>17BE5A0225</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Banothu Santhosh</td>
<td>17BE5A0206</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulab (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R.Dist.- 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No</td>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
<td>PIN</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Transfer from</td>
<td>Transfer to</td>
<td>Convener / Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Satia Bharath Raj</td>
<td>18C21A0565</td>
<td>B.Tech - ECE</td>
<td>Tirumala Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keesara (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III Spot Admission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Students transferred from One from one Professional Engineering College to another Professional Engineering College under the same University Jurisdiction within 1% Ceiling Limit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Course and Branch</th>
<th>Institute Address</th>
<th>Quota</th>
<th>Convener Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Soma Sai Pavan</td>
<td>18C21A0541</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Tirumala Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keesara (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td></td>
<td>III Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mucherla Shanker</td>
<td>18C21A0532</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Tirumala Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keesara (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology, Ghanpur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist. - 501301.</td>
<td></td>
<td>III Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature valid
Digitally signed by: GUNDALA GIRIBABUL
Date: 2020-08-01 17:23:54 IST
Reason: Approved
For Commissioner

[Signature]

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Department of Technical Education
Government of Telangana, Hyderabad.

29/4/2020